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--iixdpatiiic bpecifics
-- t i q syetarral Bi(ir twenty year.

nrore-t- t the liir A1VK.
. oViv.it' tl.asd i;i fh ii:M
know iv, Thry MrfJuL what

-- l want, anvliix time, money,
fl atiOri-lnK- . I'vor lia-l-

t wrtl tried, purcr.tlint of
. Jncat ybytlri n.

Cnre. ' Osnt- -

, PeTWw, Omffentfmi. Inflammations, . . si
. Wormi, Worm Kevor, Worm ''h
i. fTylHr-Toll- c, or Trethiic pi Infant,, ti
a, I larrhtra, of t'ulltireii or A:nli. ...
i I yseirv, tirlplns, Wlii.ua Cube, '. .

(. ( nlrra-Horu- u, Vumiiii.g '

T. f tioKba, Colds, llrimcbio' "

a. reeurntai, 'fuotl.a. Ut. Kstvrcbe, . . :

. tieastichra, Mr 11 atlM-h"- , Vertigo, . I
0. tlrleMla, lJilimi. much, . . . . 8.'

X fcutipresnMl, or J'alnfiil I'mimis, . . .
'X lute, too Profit. Prrl.ila . ... IS
1!. Cough, It'flliMiU Brcaihin?, . .
1 alt ithrtiiu, Erv.iivUi-- . Ki upturns. . 'i

S, tfhrtuiiallNiti, fih.t.n.s'lr I'ulr.t. s

Vtrver stun Affile. ltil Wuvit, Ague, of-

, T. I'llm, bllud or Uvlii c M
1. OnttltialiUT. f I r. i- .r Wrik Eye, . oO

atarrlt. Mule or chw.'f, Jiifl'ieiMea, . W.

HhnopilliT v'ntiirV vii.Vnt coughs, . .V
1. AstliiiiH. Oj 'rrraavu1 It'c ... 6.

.' "A V.nr UincUarsrt. t. :9rlnr, . 60
'i. Mrrnfula, nlar(iul , ..a llini:i, , r'
it, ;rn-rn- l uobiiitf, i " miliics, .' (f.
ii. Urol.-an- acjLlr fc.-- .' !'....&'i'i. Mmntt'.ficnr ,"' k-- --' rMirij, . t.
J. lii(liiry.S;Na'. ;. .... Be

i. fccriiiw itrltlilO , V i.u.' .. 1 '
. ire Manih, Cimi. r M.

1 rlnnry WeaUnvt."v tf the bed, N

Jt. Paliitnf HrrlrtiN, cu . i t i. . . .J
9 nmrnxeltf Heart, njlimui;, etc , I C

M. Knllrtwy, gpim, br, vliu' lnce, . ft'
M. Dlphttierla, nloeraied oi rhnat, . . ''

. I'lirottie toui(etiuit aud F.ratloni, to

rmit CASES.

ke, Morocco, with a'jove 33 are n)
j HuoalotdirecitoD, .... HOOD

' taut Morocco, of SO large Cooic, 0.00
f Thrae rrmmiet ore r 'y t?ic ra
ilnleboxor tbI, to n.1; inrt of tbc
MM try. (rrr f :liar.j- - u receipt I

orice. AilrtrfMumphrVHonK'" ?rtlrlnf CO.
4 Oflico and Btpfit, tw r'ul. : Kew lo."k.

For ale by all i.ruxiriU.
J CyHnmphreys' Speciflo Manual onth
ear and treatment of due&se and its ours
mat IRE on axiplxoation.

fUU 4ALK BY 1. U. SCUUtl.

Ayer's-Agu- e Cure,

Por Ttrer and Ajme, Inlermltteot
rarer, Chill Pever, Kemitnt Favor,
Dumb Acue, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
&e., and indeed all tha aiTections whioa
aria from malarious, marsh, or miss-XQAt- io

poisons.
ThliUacomponnJ rcmnly, prepared with

Irntinc tklll from vcKCtabU Ingredicnta, nblch
rarrly foil to cure tbe cvrnl cntra of Chills
and Fever and tbe concomitant diiordcn. Bucb

' a roncdy the neccwltJci of the In malnrl-u- a

dltriet demand. In grcnt uperlorlty over
Kiiy oUir mclldn yet dlcoCTfd for tbe cure

i f lntcrmlttcata I, that it coatolna no quinine or
mineral, and tboae wbo tuko It are free from
danger of qolniim or any injurious cffreti, and
Hrt' u healthy after wing It a before. It baa
Wn nlerulrcly employed during tbe lait thirty
yean in lb treatment of thoe iliitrcettng dla.

tirilen, and M unvarying baa been its success
' tlwt it has gntned thrrepuutlon of being Infalli-

ble. It can, be safely recommended as a sure
remedy and speclBo for tbe Fever and Ague of

the West, and the Chills and Fever of Die
Poutb, which, ones broken up by it, do not
return until the disease Is again contracted.

Tbe greet variety of disorder which arise
from the irritation of this poison, sncb as Kon
ralgla, Bheomatlam, Goat, Headache,

'Blindness, Toothache, Earache, Ca
tarrh. Asthma, Palpitation, Bplenle
Affections, Hysterics, Pain In ths Bow-I- s,

Colic, Paralysis, and derangement of
tbc atomacti, all of which become Intermittent
or periodica, hare oe speedier remedy than
At kb's Aot'i Clue, which enre tlicm all alike,
nl (irotrcu the system from future attacks. As

a tirereettre, it Is of immense service is tbose
rmnrauHllles where Fever and A rue prevails,
a It Unyi the development of the dlsoaae If takes
on the first approach of tbe premonitory symp-tHin-

.

Trareliers asd temporary residents are
tins enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will ever suffer if they avail themselves of the

' jrotection this remedy affords.

For Liver Complaints, arising from
torpidity, It la an excellent remedy ; it stimulates
tola organ Into healthy activity, and produce
many remarkable cure where other medicines
fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
pTaetleal and Analytical Chemists,

LOWXIL, MASS,
SOJLD T AM. MtWXJlBTS EYUIWIUaE.
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DIAMOND OIL
Allolment unlver ally acknowledged a

tbs most renowned quick cure ever brought
before the publo lu tbe iQeteeatb cen-

tury (or ths perfect care ol

Man and Beast
This popular and great healing remedy,

so long needed by suffering humaniiy, la
clvlnc unbounded proo's of if menu by
all having tested lu unrivnled powers, and
by ;

TZZOU8A 2NTI3 S
"
b all esses claiming; It tbe most power-
ful remedy and quick reliever irom agony,

Diamond Oil Posesses
he best eonoentrsted healing properties,
quickest scleotltle arts lor psin relief, moet
ooutblaad medicated necessities, a a Uni- -.

"Bent for man aod beast, ever introduced
or public benefit.

ma.oso OxifTorlrxK
j - who will osa this liniment in time, will be

' oonvlnoed that this ua sure cure for rheu-- i
matisia. neuralgia, bruises, sprains, swell- -

ton, burns, cuts, felons, tumor, plies,
njuiwd Umbs, scalds, gout, dlptberla,

; for) throat, toothache, liesdsche, insect
flu, oollc, tape worms, etc, for the

ibltoa, aadU

i J A - POSITIVE CURE
I ; f iweeney, ringbone, itrates, callous

fjaaws, karit, euros, cuts, bruises, Isme--f
Base, strained fetiocks.gpavins. colic, botu,
windgsll, poll evil, cattle and sheep com-- I
CUiaU, and all general diseases in stock,

j aad ths maar other afflictions of both man

' DIAMOND OIL is for sale by Frahk
' rw IT, oelnf well reeomended by all

--is, pbyioTans, and avery one who baarr nsed it, Prioa, 74 cents per bottls.

: ' V If. K. FAG AN A CO.,
- i 1 PHILADKLPUIA,

f - Otflco, Indianapolis Ind.
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CREMATION CONDEMNED.

Dr l,aty' ajelvhbora tbreaieu
Ilia rurn ur-i- K Hutleaqurd.
WA8I1INCIOH, Ta., Feb. 17 The ex-

citement in this vicinity over tbs extraor-

dinary proceeding attending the cremation

ot Mrs. Pitman Is still, unabated. Among

tbe good people ol Washington Sir. Pit-

men 1 regarded as a Hole of the mo.t
kind, one wbo Is deaf to all hu-

man sympathies and unmoved by human
sOeclion. Tbe details of tbe funeral in

Cincinnati are certainly not calculated to

dimlnli-- this leeling. Amonj tho poems

read was one containing the linen

Let no strrx priest with solemn drone
His formal lilU'gy intone,
tv huso crotd Is toreign t j my owl!

L-- ' no na'e wordi ot cburcb born song
Finat out upon the silent air,

To proie by implication wr ni
Tbe soul ot her tbeu lying there!

Why should tuch wnr) be glibly sung
O'er one upon whose lively tongue
sucu empt phrat' never bunl

Among tbe otbodoz residents of Wash-

ington tucb language tsiegorded as little
iM'litr than bla-bei- n ius. , Mr. Pitman's
eulngy on his wife, that she could never
hate acc, nipll hcd wbutstebadtbe been
a woman wbo wore corsets, or bl

hoes, together with bis light-heart- ed

commentary on bcr pemonal baMtx, Is also

condemned as un exhibition of ud seemly
levity. The loctor and bia furnace sre
hourly growirg n dlbfavor, and threats of
blowing up tbe "Le Jloyne bone-roatio- g

establishment," as it is culled, are widely
circulated.

The popular feeling against, the crema
tors culmintied nine time since in the )

production of a burlesque on tbc De Palm
obsequies, entl:led "The Koaxted liiron,
or the Cremators." The play
was produce at Canoonsburg, near hear,
uuder tbe superintendence ol J ainoi Well ,
the man wbotedibe fires on theocewion
ot the burning of ;the baron's body. Wolf
is an original geniun, and bin play pave
evidence of decided dramatic talent. Tbe
first act represented tbe theosopbie cere-

monies in ;'ew York, Illerop ,ani Okott
In tbe capacity of Grand Panjindrum. The
second set pictuied mldaiht In tbe crema-
tory. Two newspaper correspondents
were oflcring tbe devoted fireman $100 to
shove the corpus in twelve hours belort-ban- d,

and thus give a "best" to their
puptr.- - I'he oiler whs Bpurned

with coutcmpi, after which ttie bri-ma-

who U someiliingof aventr loijuist amused
bis auditors by my making the corpse call
for "more tire" and a "glass of watjr."
Tbe tnlrd act presented the interior of tho
creuiatoiy on tbe day ol the burning,
llierophant Olcott.la the mystic grb, wus
In tbe act of glaU'.iug thruUU tbe peep-
hole, announcing from time to time, "One
eye out! One leg gone!" fco. Huddcnly
tbe bogus retort cracked, and the dum-

my" corpse exploded with a terrific noise,
Hilling tbe room with smoke and scatter-
ing tbe assembled Tbeouopbs in all direc-
tions. In the fourth act a public meeting
in tbe town bU at Washington, in which
tbe presidents of various colleges, scien
tific men, 4c, parti.it.ated, was unmerci
fully ifdlculed. Tbe actotsin the playsnd
tbe greater portion ot tbe audience were
Irom Washington, and lbs performance
was received with unstinted laughter aud
applause. So great was the sucest of tbe
"Roasted Baron," that it had a run of sev
eral nights.

The rapidity with wbinh Mra. Pitman
wasburneajis attributed to the fact that
her body was embalmed with arsenide of
soda. The penod consumed in tbe indn
trration was twenty minutes less than in
tbe case of Duron de Palm, the gain in
time being ascribed to the superior (rest
ness of thi body as compared with tbe
tough and dried up carcass of the baron.

Among tbe improvements which tbe Or
Intends introducing .in his 1 urn ace before
he makes a final test of Its efficacy, in per
son, is an appliance for tbe gradual reduc-
tion of the beat. Ttie Idea is to allow the
retort to cool without its being cracked.
At the same time a sufflcently high temper
ature Is to be kept up to reduce tbe bones
literally to ashes, and not leave them in
tbe slack-bake- d condition ot tbe baron's

unqaeatlonably tna bea sustain ad
work ox tn und in tho World.'

Harper's Magazine.
ILLL'STKATKrJ,

Notictt of tht Prut.
TbeMaoAztNa has attained in lu one quarter

century and more of ejUieoorVi that point where
it may be said of It, in the words of Ur. Johnson,' It is vain to blame and ueeleas to praise. " 1 he
iusucui i lb rvputauon nas

as tbe years have passed aud iu future
seems as bright it not brighter Uian at any time
since the goluen hue of prosperity settled around
is uwriuu ueac years. Drooajyn cogfle,
Harpers alontfaly is marked by tbe saws char- -.n u.vj k.i itiMrcuiauuuirouime urs

Wlln Ue belter class ol naulrra. it eimhlna
readiug m tiler with Illustrations in away to
tuurvicai uu viviu us laou presenva.

designed to catch tbe eye of ths
m uuiau, am uvr inaerieu , vmcago j ournal

TTrj-a-- l TVTSBS .
Postage free to all Subscriber In the

unitaa ntataa.
. HaBraa's Maoaxihb. one rear.. ..11 00

i. ,ilDuJ Prepayment of U . . postage by
SJV ilUIUIUCIw)a

buliscriplions to Harner's llasaslne. Weklv
and llaaar, to one address for one year, llo 00,

" oi iiarper-- s i eriouiaaia, to one address
" p , vi w, puauagepee.

An xtra Cony of either the Hagazlne. Weekly
?J "f. WU1 b supplied graUs lor every Clubot Fits Subscribers at Oo eacb, in one remit-
tance, or bit Copies for tJOOu, without extraAnTIV. fin.!, ii fi

1 J i " i CCi

ibe Voluiuea ol the Magazine commence with
the Milliners for Jan aud December of eachyear, bubscripilotu rnay commence with any
number. When no time is specified, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the first ouraber of the ourreo t volvme, andback numbers will ba sent accordingly.

A ConipleU (M of Harper's stagaxlns, nowM'liprfaiiuj ca volumes, to neat cloth binding,
w II be start oy ixpress. frelKht at expense It
purehaiHr, for W U6 tier volume. Single volumesby mail, postpaid, iJ 00. Clota eases, tor bind-ing- ts

cants, by mail, postpaid.
A Coh.pleus Analytical iuilex to the first rifty

Volumea of Harper's slaguioehas Just boea pub- -

? . mmi"i ol inlormatloB which eonsti- -
""V pwiouicai a pensoi iiioatrated literary
eTclope-tU- . Sto, cloth. 14 00, half calf, as .
Sent postags prepaid!

newspapers ara not to COP thissdvertlsemeat
Without the wraM-'jie- r of Harper t Urothers.

Address ftAUi'EU BHOXUKIW.
New Tort.

1200111
OFIUTJ

nd Morahldakaka ataMsl aa
SMwewa.ralalatsi wsakllatiy,
aVm. . w.p in, rlaMlmiarsiSr. CarV
eaa.w wsasiagwaat.,

ATARRln
NEVER-FAILIN- Q RELIEF

AFFORDID BV

SAHFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

l s fact that ran be sutntantlated by the moat

V respeeliniii irntinuMusi vwr uuirmi iu mwr
any proprietary uieuiiinu, mat int naoioab

Cohb roBL vraauil does ui avery com attord In-

stant and permanent relief. No matter of how Ion
sianulnv. or how sown the uuat,nissnitace
gives men evlilence of It value In Ilia treatment of
Catarrhal aflectloi.stuslcooUdcDce Is st once felt
In its sliiiliy lo do all thnt Is claimed for It. TUa
tratinvmv ol phydcinna, druvalsts, and patients Is
unanimous on ilils point, and th accumulating
evidence Is In point of reanectalilllty auperlor to
in, ei.r heforu utilBlned in faror of a popular
remeily. The proprietor, therefore, may
fed nrocd ottha potitton tbl remedy has attaUed,
and Ullevc It worthy ol Hi icputatlun.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. ;.

Frcm Kon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R. I.

Messrs. Vmi roTrrat Gmtlemm. Feeling
tlioro mlilyeojvinced ol the cmcuy of iron'l
lunii'A i. Crit fos Catahkii, 1 sin Induced to drop
ii.u a line to ruy tli.ic alibouKh I have been see
deal of all the nontriiins advcrtlasd as " radical
i are," I have never found aovUiIng that promises
ijctl relief and u'.tlmaio cure aa thai of BA.tro&D'a.

I liure liven ainiotedwali this dreadful dMviae
fir nmra than ten years, and not nniil recently
conld I ho Induced!) penuiero with any nntlH
read the kt'er of Mr. Hmsv Witixa, and can
liuthfuily say that after nutnir live orHv bottles I
S'n thoronunly convinced of lis cnratlve proper,
lies. Honing thm o'hers similarly afflicted like

will he Indue "d to irmke tho trial, 1 am.irea.
tlerm'n. IHtO. 1. UlXiKKT.

JJuiaTol., k 1., July it. 1877.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

8ncb ss Sore. TVesV. lnflimd. Tted.and Wsterf
Kyeai t'leernllon aud lidlauimauon of uis har
Iftniiinir Soh"- lu the Head ; Sore Tbroati hlonga.
tlou of the t'vula and Swelled Toosllai Nervous
ll.adache. NVuru'iila, DUziiicM, Clooded Memory,
t'jaa of Vervo n ron e, lieurewlou of bolnt v-a-ra

all carefully anil iwlrntlflrnlly treated with this
remedy necordi.iir to illreriion wlilch accompany
each liotile, cr 1U le mailed to auy addrts on

"Each pa'L'i'lss'cnr.tiilni Pr. Fsnford's Improved
lnhalinir Tube, villi lull directions for uiw In aU
case 11.00. Bold hy ait Wholesale and

nniirirt iironhnt the United States and
Canada" WKK.Kn t: I uTTKTt, Oeneral AgeaU
and Wkultsalc lint-- liostoa. alass.

rMCoiuiiS'Hl
VOLTAIC PLASTER
AJTorda the most grateful relief In Ithen-matisi- n,

Weak Spine, local rains, Ner-vo- na

Affections, Local Rheumatism, Tlo
Doulonrcox, Kcrvous Pain, Affections of
the Kidney, Fractured Ribs, Affections
of tbe Cheat, Colds and Coughs, Injuries
of the Hack, Strains and Uralses, weaK
Back, Nervous Pain of the Bowels, Cramp
in ths Stomach and Limbs. Heart Affec

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Pane
tures. Rheumatism of tho Wrists and
Arms. Asthma, Gout. Local and Deep--

seated rains, Pain In the Chest, Stitch in
the Back, Pain In tho Hip, Varicose or
Enlarged Veins, Crick in the Back and
Seek, Fain and Weakneaa in Side and
Back, Hoarseneas, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, Sharp Paine in the
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy. Diabetes,
and for Lameness in any part of tho Body,

TrloN 85 Cent.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Bold by all Wholesale and Betall Druggists
throughout the United States and Canadas, aud

rOTTER. Proprietors. Boston, Mas.

r
times, but it can be mi.de is
Hires months by iny ol
either eex m any part ol the
cminuy who is willing to work

y at the employnei.t we
luriiish. aid a week in your
ovn town, ton need not nt

away frm home niu--r n'ght 1 on can give
your sole lime lom work, or oniy your niiare
iiKimenta. We have enU who are mffltini
over ! per ilav. All w ho engage at once can
make money last. At t ie time money
ran not be made SO easilv ind raniillv at any
other business, .t conn nothing to try the
buuinefls. Terms and t& ontdt JYe-- . Adilresfl
st once. H. H W.I. K I T 4 CO. I'ort'a d. Me

DR. PJCE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY

i rrltri MacsiM m4 trAllj qualldtd JiikU :V
fcoitnigatwwsyi, M ttii firtctv will (trove.

rU forms of PRIVATE,
RONICT and SEXUAL DlS

ASS
Speriaatorruea and Impotcncy.

utti remit of la "hiUi, ttxvni cxlcmh la nv.
iunr Ttmra, or wUitr ottiuai, (.! iiruluulusi Kmtiof Uit fcl
krWtwic SsMrotiirwM, (Vmisul KnilnltHji, (ul(bt mui
ssfum by drami). UUudmi f hlftit, DifraiTe Mvumj.

Tvm, AveraluD biKucirtT wC Fetnitu,
Cottfutott of llu, I v f Bu i Vowcr, 4c, rw dt it

jarriMnf Iniprojwf ir uohnii(y, irt Uiorotiubl sd4
ourtci. SYPHILIS P01111! ouitd uuilta.

J fromun j.uui: Gonorrhea.GLEET. 8tricturt, OrcbiUi, Rtmia, igf iiua.,til uiltlar priTiiw dimtM qun-k- eurwl
ll Li tbkt uhf idu wiw if t ousxiti ittntloB

tAftocrtAtnclaitof dUesaei, tnrl trcktlnf tbonuu'lt ftnuu
JIt. YOjuirM (rtmiUtLL rr,yiicio kuowlnf ttii. Uctfua

rvonfnmead rtotiM to my rr. Wben k U tncooveDttut l
tint tbe city for vrtttimrat, ndtelD tt mi iirlrtvulj
tvt Rttltly by birII or txpnc ta .'trt.Cnrei Oaarantoe-- 1 iu all Cases
under taken.

tuoiuiutiwut avaoakHy r br tetur fr id1 IhtIIM.
Cbavrf i nuoHlU aoI corrcsuulu(c) rolly coDt4uUAi.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of TOO paftl, Mut tn any Ar, tcurt1y MleJ, fof trrty
(SO) eaou. Rbotild b-- read tor tUL AArm u ftbon
COaa hear, front A. U. ton P. "U. Kandftjo, 1 4 P. a

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
n v. vTcotoca anq
otMiadmiml TrraMM oo ths
duties ot aiarrisst snd ths
cauia, Uiat uufli lor H i theNllrj of Baproductlon ani
iths DlSsasaa of Womea.

A book lor private, eon.irl.
srate reading. 2BJ paf es, trios

MEDICAL ADVISER!
Ons.ldiiwrii.riolaPrivatoIJature armuii irom BellAbuss, ExcMs, or Seeret IlMt,r, wuo Un heata lorr.narr.. nriiYAOcla.

A CLIMiCAb LBCTURKon the ahove dlteam and
fhoM ot ih. Ti.roataial Lunirs, Catarrh.Buptur, uva
Opium Hablt.ic, jmn HI eis.
tnher twk wnt ponptM nn rwalpt ol eneei r all lhn

coalainina IliuMnml, lor T5
AUunu ta. hUrT3. Ko. U N. tth bL at. Louis. Me.

ASTHMA D. IANGELL-- ASTHMA AJID
riTiVDn svuvnv.r 1

slaving suuggled twenty years
between life and death with A t I

I experimented by com-
pounding root and berbs and In-

haling the medicine, lfuruinaie-l- y
ill covered a snre cure lor

ASTHMA and CATARllH, war- -
mmmm' raaieti 10 relieve any case 01 Asth
ia inauntly, so the pa. lent can lie down to

sleep lay mall, Si. OO per box. Address
I. tASIuriil,, OlHoe .3 Astor House, New

York, or Apple Creek, Ohio. Bold uy all drug- -
gut.

Daniel F.-- Beatty s

PIANOS ana ORGANS.

DC A TT Y PIAWOSOimJ uana
9Iiiia III SMSBBJSlod 1mkiut,

and BKATIY'8 CKLKHUVl ED UOLI'KN
TUSGUE I'AULOR UKoANi are the sweetest
toned and most perfect instruments ever bemre
manalacttired In this or any other country. The
Tbe world la challenged to equal them, beet
discounts and terms ever before given. Kock
Bottom panle price now resdy to Jobbeis,
agents and tbe trails In general. An eO'ert
These celebrated instrument (either I'iano or
Organ) boxed and shipped anywhere, on lire to
fifteen daya te trial. Honey refunded and
freight charges paid both wav il in any way
satisfactory. Fully warranted for six year
ss strictly nrst-clas- s. Ext.aordinary liberal
discounts given to Churches, 8o. ools. Lodge
Halls, Ministers, Teachers, etc., In order,
have them lniroduetd at once where I have noagent. Tboasands now dn use. New Illus-
trate. AL) VEKTlZElt (catalogue eIiti(.n).wlllt
list of testimonials, now reaoy , sent frea
UbUshedlnWM. Address.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
T Washington,

fflwff!" ) ar. rla'Svs. uf x Drills. l00 a muni jXjJLU PV W suod Ageats. aineT bo,.' Co at. Lok.s. aba
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THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOIl THE EXECUTION OF ,

OQIiii
OF EVERT

raw
Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything in the

ARTISTIC
001 VEIN THE LAI EST

Fosters and

Our facilities in hi$ line are Orders for from the

largest colored 1'oskr to the smalhst

STYLE VERY Y, and at

Commercial
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS,

short,
shortest

Books

aii'o

HOUSE."

tifls cLT aHt

mumm

nn
VARIETY,

PR1NTIHG

City County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

PRH.TIN6

unsurpassed. nvything,

rilOMPTL

ship o of really

STYLF0F THE AM.

Handbills- -

handbill filhd in the JiESl
LOW RATES.

Printing.
CARDS,

Printing.

description of

Railroaa Officers, on the

house

Pamphlets,

ENVELOPES, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,
dec., iic, r .,

Executed in tasteul style, on good paj'fr, and VER Y CHEAP

Railroad
For this ciass of vmh we etpecially prepared, as we are, doing

a large amount of it, in our employ men of long experience as

road printers tee can all orders

Railroa'd Hanks Blank Bco'--s, Time Cards, Freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Fosters and Bulle'.ia Cards,

In anything in this line required

notice, and at as loie rates as uny

and

ID

or

Kill be

any

by

in the west.

art
and have rail

fill for

very

toell and

or

NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD
WORKMEN and Careful Proof Readers, insure, to those wht entrust this
class of work to ut, neat, handsome and CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Reports of Medical,
Scientific or Benevolent Society, ttc, at rales as low as art rrnsis'.cnt with
first-clas- s work.

Blank Books
Of every description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Man

Etc., made up in he most substantial and eUgant mmner from t

material

0

STATEMENTS,

CALL AT THE

llei Jo!) Kooffls

When you want anything In the Hue of

JToTb IP3rimLtiLia.r,
And ycu if 111 get It done

'ROMPLY, NEATLY & CHFPL Y
-t

Wrlairt

sUiaaULall

,Jlte..

K Soft
The Best Family

"HEW aasllT leaned, does will
mora work with less labor than other
application, .

AGENTS
leaner, Offlea tVabash Avense. Chicago,

HAN NO N,

Established 1830. For Throat i

Absolutely Pure nnrt

'and PALATABLE.

AKER'S

w A A r

is
has

18

no

The la rot set ont of and do
any

J. I. sad IU

H. A.

i I.nii?

JXO. C. .V C O Pa.

IfciauiiitJi

R1STAD0B0S

upon tho Jjior, Nonuieh, Attett, nna JI art. It
in time any lii-u- -

yvhlch attacks or prows out of thene organn.

f Tad is a
I and a and

cure for all alo, Xfr- -

voiine8, Spinal lHseae, IJiUr-i- h

a, etc Thoe and many rooro have tin ir
origin in the and Liver. If your d

kern them, address Holm an Liver fad
C8 Maidon Lano, New York, or 2 18

?3.tK). KiT AW 'S
act if by 50 cenU iir;

b0 cents each. of Take none hut
the by Mail on of post ago free.
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CARBOLINE CARBOLiNE

W A Kntorcs llw lialr.
S Creates a ow froatn of bair iu six aoeka.

a CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
..An dn-sl- F.stars hM liaif.

Was oerer known tu fV.I) iu s siuie liniajjf--

1 CARBOLINE
2 IlMtori giay hair.
Ta is a dye, stores ths Lair

CARBOLINE
O ths seal p. Ai'fs lis aiaiic.
sj Jsauiof UalU bra4a

CARBOLINE
I

tr. Oi lisolf.

C Makes lbs old look .'"U.i iain.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Is Dot a dye. r.'tori-- s ltwhtt olb?r h. ir rrj'tums 4u!y gUim.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Uat"S Lair ernw. Ainuiluti-- I crtoiu.

lstu Uik b'.l over tvn.

2 CARBOLINE
W Tj a,, best bslr t'.nle. B'Siitifi the hair.
H it deslluod to Imom a houseliul J ai J.

9 CARBOLINE
5 Excelled bv ( urers tho bald hpsla.

P Itx ir. One trial wl!l couviccu.

tA

2 do RMlorri or'jlnal fv,)ur.
Is uraisud by every one who lias liird il.

s
Bjj a natural Restores disrated hair.
J Is tbe success of lbs medical world.

? CARBOLINE
V) Coollnc am) eleanly. Bontoves srurt

Is worth its weight in gold.

g
Makes the balr flossy. Is sure, safe, certain,

gj Buy It; you will sever regret it.

CARBOLINE
6old every where. Price, ens dollar.

-

SILVER

Yea oln
uiyllit-- r Willi liullar

yon
khsi

BUY
THE

It the Only
which a

w-hi-kj Mils

IT HMSELF-SETTIMSHM- l

BREAKS THS TUEEAD.

KEVEBSK1PS STITCHES.

THI LIGHTEST WINNING.

Simnlcht, .lie
Host Durable, and in

Erery lteupcct

Sewing, Machine!
niastrated on

WANTED.
Agent, III.

Prescribed 0 oold
by Physicians, a H

other. I where

AHESIOAM" order,

IcKKXm, SalesreoM, lUlssls.

disrasrs,lc

uOD LIVER UIL
1I4KEH Proprietors IMiilailelphia,

HOLMAN'S LIVER.PAD

controls an astoubhini;ly short

ptftvontiroVaaaUaUa7
Malaria; Nenralpia, Khcumntism,

frciatica, Headache, tolic,
Pyspfpsia,

Stomach druggiU
not Company,

$J.(K); Special J'ads, HOr.ia mEUlUlXliuU
PLASTERS as magic. Foot Placers, a
Body I'lastein, triTEpwaro imitations.

original Holman's. Egr.Sent receipt prico.
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BALD UTADS-BA- XD IfEiDS-BA- LP BALD

WONDERFUL DIBCOKRY.

a55'
DEODORIZED EXTRACT OF PETROLEUM.
Tim Oalj Article Hat ill Restore Hair Ball BeaJi

wonrlerful rllafverv.

CARBOLINE
Eradlfate daalruX

not Batumi!.

CARBOLINE
Invimralei

n CARBOLINE
Strengthens hair.

vliallly.
Fsrfurms

CARBOLINE

CARBOLINE
none."

Bocouinetids

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Contains minerals.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
product

crowning

CARBOLINE

O

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

CARBOLINE

BALD BEADS BALD BEADS BALD

A $6.00 NEW

COIN

lublraar..

ONLY

Sewing Machine

NEVER

The

machlae. furnished

Cairo.

every
Use

eipUeii,

protupt radical

BALD HEADS HEADS

wuixitrseD

WJ Fourth t., Cinrinnati, ( . 1'nra

I Itiaf afetar.l ti.., trH. la iDUDtiuirosa in It.tp-tt"U- .
anS 1 r,Mli.. .1 t:.e viv. b.luna .l.'i. ' f,.bia. a .f orfiwt, BWir.iiwi. .urn .iu,Dq ..1.7

ST airillr4. It i. ai(adani rtiraiin. and . r.i r

J Blt. aiKDrrr tll. I 1,1 lj.
ir'-r- .. rBlBjAUVSf. rroj.ru try. Y.

" l,Ji.il!lt,:MW Vork.

fJt l !

CARBOLINE is prepared from tht
oil a it flows Nature's great O
cliiDiiut) laboratory, by a peculiar proa
tt-- invented by a practical chemUt, who"
wa to expc-riiiii-r- upon Petroleum
s,a hair rcsturntive by rcailing an inter- -

c;tiii( socount written by Mr. llor- -
Inn. rti.,.it of the frontier town of
Kiarliia in P.iinfia. Mr. llorton Iiad
trirtl with eitroinlinanr success the twe
of Pctrokuin upon cattle and hones
that had lot llu'ir Lair aflected 9
villi the cjltle tilrtirne. Tbs idea was

j s'ltfjftitfd totlm through a rery ctirioiis
circinnafance, nannly, he recollected J

i that a former servant at the hotel, prenia-- 1

turely balil, h.t.l simpilar habit when?3
j tritiiiiiiiif,' the nf wiping his peiro-- pi

Ii'iini4.,ir.(.:ir( d hiinds the 0
; h'k 'i!l ri'in:iiiio' tu him. Tliree

moiitlis O.ir.i lir-- t npiaranee at the3
ho w;t tin- - of general re-i- -'

mark, his lip i'in ' roverrj with an 9
abundance of 'isr. Oi.ONv UI-- K Uaib. j
Such a aoiiderful cliurie in so short a time
Mr. Hortoit deemed of suflicient
iiiiiHirLuice to make public to the 2
worlti. l'rom (sr.tctical exj)crimeDt

clii'niii'.il friviid became convinced --j
that Pitiolcum properly prejiaral pj
and freed from all irritating

S'.iltancc had the remark-abl- e

proiierty of rUiring the hair to
natural stale and color; still further ex- -

pcrimtiils were novaiy to produce anjj
anisic combining lliemedk'inal rjiiHlitie
of the in sn an.'cahle form and oder,
which nndcr it nisceiitibla of being 39

handled as daintily a llie famous Eaudo
Cologne; lie now presents

CAXU30LJ2VX3 f
to the public without fear of eontradio
lion as the best restorative and beautiiierr4
of the hair the world has ever produced.

mice, our. dolus fee bottlk.
l&ola 1 all Druggists. M

SCZwTXvfZSDV CO.
Gsneral Agent for the Ualted States I Cana'Isa,

Cr. tsutl At, Vxi Jt., r.ttitaick, ti.
BEADS BALD HEADS-BAL-D BEADS

YEAR'S GIFT

TABLEWARE

llilv imurrnra allnwed H.OO iXew.
L'vit out tho ahnv nnler and wid fl Ih

imcklug cbargvs, su thai lbs
raprtiar. .

risiimvo.. ws m n..u, .

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
mnslMIn of an Klefant Kitra'tm ller I'lulM HH nt Teatamin, that at

p.-- r uri, and an Klnrnnt Kaira Mllvor I'lati'rt llniu-r-l- t Hir that rrtallaatti.ao Thus making hn tha hot tit Iiwmh ami llullair.Mnlrv n valuanlr ami
uaciul Nrw.t var'a 4.111 tu v iuiAtnli ol this a(Kif, aioit ilialall aliuuhl ac-
cept at mi.We have mad arrsnsenianta with thecM lalill)iai1 and rollahle frigl finli nml
Blllve'r llHilna o.. iixmiiiiui I, ll in aiiMi wrv aniwriiu'r ot this i,tHir Willi iiivaluaijle hiUtt ia'ilewaiu uaa i 's (Oft. 'I liiarlrsanl rl ut

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

arof the latewt style pattirrn.andonrSi aHlrlo I In he-- rntrnr4 with ynnr nameor Initial, lima rnukiiiK Ins inii l ami lauiillliil inn vi'r uiemiiUiil, Jjuii'I ma-1m:-

Ui M'lid your Itntiai nr iiann with rifili.iH lo h. vtiKi'ivel.
MulavTllwr will Ihcrwloia ul iml tha fKlluwI'i' lireinliun orlr and aenil It to Ih

E.i.l, a (loi.n and HH.vau 1'i.aiinu ' '.. at riiii'iiiiiulf, for r"i.-,t- i ii l.tia , iiiKrlher Willi auf.
IMHil Ui My hnslns, ini'kiiiK, fwiuva, nt i.hh. rlinrn'n. I inlcr our llilaIkllverwarr Ulwraeal oit nialhliia ( 't lliv pmldiiK, nuuun or eniuewi lIiuiki'B,
wlilib yuu ala riHinrwl u aviid, and UiiiHllV'rw.irM Iiiiiicii

DELIVERED TO YOU FREE.
I'leaaa em wit the frillnwln 1 (lift Premium Hllvnrwara nrdor anil aend

sania ut Kaulb Uulu smii Mikvaa I'Lai'isu Co., 1MI Hiivi't. ( Inuiniiall, O.
SO- - I'T OCT Tlliaj OR Dm, AM IT I) WIIHTII aa.iia.

Xrw-Vear- 'i Olft Mi'lrviimsre Pretwliius Uittrr.
f)n reeelpi ef this Order snd 11.00, In pnv posiate, ,wliiiii or etiirsss clnirses, wa will

mil yon riiKK on rtt of Kmra ( on. eiilrer H.ied 'r.'H(iwjn wirlli ll.Ni, one Kleiianl
Hmur-Ka:i- e wufih fl.Mi, with yuui uiuaogiam luulalroarutca saui IB auwtiiyla
Oiakiug Ua JiUa.u.1 S.t uf Sti.uil

TEA8P00NS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

a free New-Tea- r' IJH'I lo yon. feint l.r Hrt.tr wnrp at Intel her with IM), Stat.
Ins uama iu lull, Willi .t'iiifi. (..inly, ami utile. Ai'li. all older la

Ragle Oold t Nllsrer Plnllaa Co.. IHO kiih ai..riirtnnall, .

war Itorneinher, nimo hill aiilivi lhrra or
r'a Will ori Mlvrr

Ulft at oiim, Our In p..y
artlclts can b imiveml lo frvr f any
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